Aflatoxin G, was used to test the speed and accuracy of the microapplicator and the micropipette. The 50% lethal dose of both assay systems was approximately the same, and 4.0 gg of G2 had an 85% lethal effect in both systems. The 50% lethal dose of the microapplicator and the micropipette was lower than that of the syringe but, of these, only the micropipette can combine the accuracy of the microapplicator and the speed of the syringe.
The Association of Official Analytical Chemists has adopted the procedure of using the fertile chicken egg in the bioassay of aflatoxins (1). In using the embryonating chicken egg as an assay system, we needed a more precise method of inoculation, as opposed to the syringe now used. Aflatoxin G,, obtained from Calbiochem, Los Angeles, Calif., was easily soluble in methanol at a concentration of 1 mg of G2 per 1 ml of methanol. Methanol is relatively nontoxic to the chicken embryo at levels less than 0.05 ml (3). Two methods were studied: (i) using a microapplicator (Instrumentation Specialties Co., Lincoln, Neb.; model M) and (ii) using a micropipette (Oxford sampler micropipetting system, Fisher Scientific Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.).
The microapplicator was used with a 0.5-ml syringe and a 22-gauge needle and was calibrated to deliver 0.02 ml with five depressions of the pedal switch when set on approximately 4.20 s. The needle was bent 900, so about 25 mm extended downward after the sharp point had been removed by filing. The fertile white leghorn eggs selected for the test weighed between 52 and 63 g at the onset of incubation and had been incubated for 5 days before inoculation. An egg punch was used to make a hole. Then the egg was brought -ap to the needle, and the needle was allowed to enter the hole and descend downward until the tip of the needle just touched the air cell membrane, but care was taken not to rupture the membrane. One drop of sample was delivered per two depressions of the pedal switch; thus, the needle tip had to be in contact with the membrane. In this manner, the entire dose was delivered to the fertile chicken egg. A 0.02-ml Oxford micropipette was used, with its standard disposable tip cut approximately at the end of the micropipette; a 23-gauge needle was placed on the shortened, disposable pipette tip. A standard 0.005-ml disposable pipette tip was placed over about 5 mm of the 23-gauge needle. The pipette system was then tested for delivery of 0.02 ml of sample. The standard 0.005-ml pipette tip was placed in the hole ofthe egg between 3 and 5 mm, and the plunger was depressed to deliver the entire dose at once (Fig. 1) previous study in which a syringe was used (2) . In both methods studied, 4.0 ,ug of G2 per 0.02 ml per egg of methanol proved to be 85% lethal to the chicken embryos, and 5.0 g.g of G2 per 0.02 ml per egg of methanol proved to be 100% lethal.
The micropipette appears to be the better instrument. It gives the ease and speed of a syringe, with much greater accuracy. It is as much as 70% faster than the microapplicator method. The microapplicator method has several disadvantages in that each syringe must be calibrated and the method is relatively slow and tedious.
